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HUMMELSTOWN

Program of Events Arranged for
Fourth of July Celebration

spe -hi t i rxsDonilenee.
Hummelstown, May 27.?The pro-

gram of events for the Fourth of July
celebration was arranged at a meeting
of the general committee held in the
fire engine house this evening. The

celebration will be started by the ring-
ing of bells and blowing of whistles at
fi o'clock. A fantastic parade will be
held at 6.30 o'clock and a shooting
match, baseball game and athletic
events will occupy the remainder of the
time during the morning.

A baseball game will also take place
in the afternoon which will be followed
by the civic parade which will move
from Centre Square at a o'clock.

During the evening a festival will
be held in the borough park and a band

concert given. The celebration will
dose with one of the best displays of
fireworks ever shown in the borough.

The committees soliciting funds for
the celebration reported at the meeting
this evening and thus far about S3OO
has been raised.

At the next meeting of the commit-
tee the list of prizes to be awarded
will be announced. The winners in all
contests held during the day will be
given prizes and prizes will also be

awarded to the organizations partici-
pating in the civic parade and to in-
dividuals and groups in the fantastic
parade.

Many of the business men of the
borough are already arranging for
floats and displays and most of the or-
ganizations of the borough will have
floats in the line of parade.

Mrs. Louisa Longnaker has returned
to her home in Steelton, after spend-
ing several days with her daughter,
Mrs. William B. Shope.

Mrs. Harry Seibert visited her
daughter. Mrs. Charles Leibv, at Har-
risburg, yesterday..

John T. Buser. of Steelton, spent to-
day with his brother, H. Wells Buser.

Mrs. Clayton Swope and daughter,
Ruth, were guests of Mrs. Swope's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miller, at
Swatara Station, yesterday.

Memorial Day will be observed in
the borough on Monday. Ail the stores
and banks will be closed and the post-
office open only from 7 to S a. m. and
7 to $ p. m. The Memorial Day exer-
cises will be in charge of Washington
Camp, No. 306, P. O. S. of A., and will
take place at 1.30 o'clock in the after-
noon. Frank B. Wiekersham, of Steel-
ton, will make the address at the serv-
ices in the cemetery.

DAUPHIN
A Festival Will Be Held at Red Bridge

Saturday Evening

Si'""!!!» ''ori #'spoUi!<»iiCP

Dauphin, May 27.?A festival will
be held at Red Bridge on Saturday
evening, Mav 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Haldeman, of Cole-
brook, were the guests of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. W. Frank Bailets.

Professor Miles C. Hummer spent
Saturday at West Chester Normal
School.

Thomas Feaser is home from Free-
land.

Arthur Lutz, of West I'airview, is
visiting his grandparents, the Rev. Mr.
and Mrs. H. Lutz.

Mrs. Walter Lundv and son, Robert,
of Philadelphia, was the guest of Mrs.
W. F. Reed on Tuesday.

Charles Bailets, of Halifax, was in
town on Tuesday.

LINGLESTOWN
P?stor to Hold Second Communion in

Week's Time

Linglestown, May 27.?Owing to
the inclemency of the weather last
Sunday th« Rev. Mr. Bitner, pastor of
the Lutheran congregation, will hold
another communion service on Sundav
aftenioon in Wenrich's church.

Services will be held in the Church
of Hod on Sunday evening by the pas-
tor. the Rev. Dr. Sigler.

Clarence H. Sigier of Harrisburg,
.-on of the Rev. Sir. Sigler. will give

\u25a0 Jine special music on Sunday evening
in the Church of God.

S. I'. Seltzer, of Enola. was a busi-
ness visitor here on Tuesday.

William Spancake, of Lebanon, vis-
ited friends here Tuesday.

Mrs. William Mader, Mrs. Edgar
I. .ngenecker and daughter and Mrs.
I.udwig, of Penbrook, on Tuesday vis-
ited friends here.

Services will be held in the L'nitcd
Brethren church on Sunday morning by
the pastor, the Rev. Clyde Lynch.

Baptizing services will he held on
Sunday afternoon at Beaver creek,
near the Cornelius Reese home, by the
Sliooe's Bethel congregation.

Mrs. Alfred Yaple, ot Harrisburg, on
Tuesday visited friends here.

Isaiah Lenker had a large livery sign
placed in front of his barn on Tues-
day.

Airs. John Stoner, Mrs. Ned Sherk
and Mrs. Edward Striekler, of Harris-
burg, were visitors in town on Wed-
nesday.

MILLERSTOV/N
Memorial Exercises to Be Held Sunday

Evening at fl O'clock
Spcrin i Correspondence.

Millerstown, May 27.?Memorial ex-
ercises will be held in this place on
Sunday evening at 6 o'clock. The us-
ual exercises will be held at the graves
of the departed veterans, after which
a memorial addrpss will be given in the
Presbyterian church by the Rev. W. H.
Dyer.

Miss Sylvia Fry is ill with a car-
buncle on lie face.

Mrs. Annie Eckels was a visitor in
Harrisburg Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lalu and Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Noll, of Newport, vis !
itcd in town Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rounsley and
daughter, Miss Edith Rounsley, spent
Tuesday in Harrisburg.

MIDDLETOWN

Robert W. Mansberger, 55, Died Early
Yesterday Morning

Special Correspondence.
Middletown, May 27.?Robert W.

Mansberger died at his home on State
street yesterday morning at 4.30
o 'clock from a complication of diseases,
aged 55 years. Besides his wife, he is
survived by three sons, Charles, How-
ard and Elmer, residing at home; two
brothers, Fraizer, of Franklin, Pa., and
Alvin, of town; two sisters, Mrs.
(?corgc Hinkle, York, and Mrs. Alvin
Houser, of town. The funeral will be
held from his late home on Saturday
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afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Rev. H.
F Hoover, pastor of the Church of
God. will officiate. The services will
be private.

The Misses Rena Park and Lillian
Huffman, teachers in the River school
building, entertained their scholars at j
the school yesterday afternoon. Re- .
freshnients were scrvcyl.

E. 8. Gerbrich and family attended!
the funeral of the late Henry Kasnacht
at Palmyra yesterday afternoon.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Clara j
Hoffman was held yesterday morning,
with services at her late home on High
street at 10 o'clock. The Rev. Fuller
Bergstresser officiated. The body was

taken to Pillow Pa., where services j
were held in i Lutheran church at i
that place. The floral tributes were!
numerous and beautiful.

W. ,T. Kinnard, who had been at the .
hospital at Philadelphia for the past i
week, returned home last evening.

The barber shop of Ellsworth Mus- j
grave was closed to-day owing to the j
funeral of the late Mrs. Shank, which j
was held this afternoon.

J. H. Fratts, who had been quite ill j
for the (last few weeks owing to a i
stroke, has recovered sufficiently to be \
able to talk. He ii in a fair way to!
recovery.

Mrs. Christ Hoffer is spending sev-1
eral days ;>t Mt. Gretna.

Mrs. L. C. Keim, of Steelton. spent]
Wednesday in town as the guest of
Mrs. Karl Keim, Ann street.

The teachers' examination will be
held by Superintendent H. J. VVickey
in the High school building on the after-
noons of June 1-2.

WILLIAMSTOWN
Evangelist Nicholson to Give Address

for Benefit of Boys' Band

Williamstown, M.iv 27.?The Rev.
W. P. Nicholson, the well known evan-
gelist, who held a successful evangelistic |
campaign at Lykens a year ago, will
give an adilri«« in the Methodist Epis-1
copal church Monday evening, June 14.
Professor Hemminger, choir leader of
tin- evangelist's party, will bo present |
if circumstances permit. The address.
will be given for the benefit of the i
newly-organized boys' band of the
church.

The P. O. S. of A. lodge of town ad-1
mitted about 25 new members Tuesday j

I evening. The degree team of the Wi-
coniseo lodge gave the initiation, after!
which luncheon was served.

David Bender is visiting his parents
a, Berrysburg.

Misses Mary Budd and Grace;
Thompson visited the hitter's sister at I
Cressona Sunday.

The Free and Accepted Masons at-
tended a meeting at Lykens Tuesday j
evening.

Saturday will be the opening day of!
the Dauphin and Schuylkill Baseball
League in this borough, when the local!
team will meet Tower City.

Charles Batdorf has been awarded
the contract to build the annex to the!
Lykens school building.

MIFFLINTOWN
Graduating Class Hears Baccalaureate -

Sermon in Lutheran Church Sunday

s'p< "nri espond »nce
Mifflintown, May 27.?The bacca-

laureate sermon *.vas delivered by the
Rev. Mr. Ely !."> the graduating class j
|of Mifflintown High school in the Lu-j
theran church Sunday. Members of the j
other congregations of the twin towns
were present.

Miss Betty Maver. a trained nurse of
the I'. S. naval service, visited her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayer,
over Sunday.

Mr. Mann, of Lewistown, was a
guest at the Bureiifield home over Sun-1
day.

Mr. and Mrs Rights, of East End, |
left Saturday for a two weeks' visit to j
Mr. Right's brother in Pittsburgh.

"Judge" John Kelley, of Mifflin, i
drove his car up the State road into j
the Narrows on Sunday afternoon and
while in the act of turning his machine
on the road Tom Johnson, of Lewis-
town. in a big racer, bore down on the
scene and, being unable to stop, swept
the Judge and his machine off the road,
but fortunately did not break the ma-
chine. This accident unnerved the
Judge and on his way home he lost
control of his cat. which left the road
and, crashing through the fence,
stopped in the ditch.

Mrs. Wilbour Crombeler. of Steelton,
with her mother. Mrs. Stewart Ellis,
spent Thursday in Lewistown.

Mrs. David Spotts anil Mrs. Israel
Tunis. Thompsontown. and Mrs. Clair
Logan and two children, of Mars, But-
ler county, were visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Patterson
during the past week.

M. P. Crawford spent the week with i
his brother, Dr. E. Druit Crawford, in i
Gerniantown.

Mrs. Wilson Lloyd and Miss Hen-
rietta Boldwin spent Saturday and Sun-
day at MeAlisterville.

Miss Jessie Andrews was in Wash-
ington, D. C., over Sunday.

Mrs. Brennislicltz, Mrs. Banks Be-
ward and Mr. and Mrs. Burnes Thomp-
son spent Sunday in Harrisburg.

Miss Rebecca O. Jacobs, teacher of

the second grade in the Mifflintown
public school, has resigned and accept-
ed a position as teacher in the Wineott
school, Philadelphia county.

Louden Todd and sister, Miss Alice
Todd, returned from Buffalo, X. Y?
where they attended the funeral of
their sister-in-low, Mrs. Clovd Todd,
who was buried a fow days ago.

Miss Annt Robison, of Lewistown,
spent Sunday with Miss Evelyn
Schwever.

Miss Isabella Reninger visited with
friends in Lewistown on Sunday.

Mrs. Jacob Duobs and son, Arthur,
are visiting relatives in York and Man-
chester.

Herman How, of Pittsburgh, is vis-

iting his sister, Mrs. M. P. Crawford.
J. Frank Patterson took in the ex-

cursion to Washington, D. C., Sunday
and visited at Philadelphia.

HERSHEY
Philadelphia and Beading Co. Is Con-
structing a 500-Foot Freight Wharf

ini i nri fiKlionden' I*-

Hcrshey, May 27.?The Rev. George

S. Rentz, pastor of the Derry Presby-
terian church, is attending the sessions
of the general assembly at Rochester.

A new siding 500 feet long is being
laid by a force of Philadelphia and
Reading workmen west of the depot.
It will be used for unloading building
material.

Dr. F. G. West, of this place, has
received a promotion as veterinarian
for the bureau of animal industry, at
Little Rock. Ark. He moved with his

family to the West.
The Rev. O. G. Romig, of Tower

City, spent several days with his fam-
ily at this place.

H. S. Everett, assistant principal of
the High school, left for Lewisburg,

where he and Mrs. Everett will spend
the summer month«.

Monroe B. Hirsh, of Lancaster, and
W. W. Morrow, of Philadelphia, were

visitors at this place.
Mrs. Allie Hess, of Bedford, Mich.,

is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. B.
Snavely.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Snyder return-
ed from a visit to Martinsburg, Va.

Harry Matthews, of New Holland,
visited friends here.

Misses Mabel and Cora Lingle, vis-
ited relatives at Penbrook.

Mis« Catherine Witman as secured
a position in the Hershey department
store.

ELIZABETHVILLE
Big Parade to Feature Opening of Dau-

phin-Schuylkill League Saturday

<l>. ci.. ..soondence
Elizabethville, May 27.?The open-

ing of the Dauphin-Schuvlkill Leaguo
will take place Saturday when a large

parade will precede the game sched-
uled between Lyken ami the locals. A
large line of automobiles headqd by the
Citizens' band, will be a feature of

the parade. The game is called for 2.30
in tho afternoon, to be followed in the
evening by a .grand carnival.

Monday, May 31, the game will be

called at 9 a. m. with the Williamgtowu
team.

Mrs. John Snyder left Wednesday
morning for Philadelphia, where she
will upend some time with her sons.

Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, of Harris-
burg, and sister, Mrs. Wilbur, of Mil-
lersburg, visited the former's grand-
daughter, Mrs. P. Blair Weaver, on
Tuesday.

Dr. W. It. Stevenson attended the
funeral of an aged friend at MeVey-
town, Tuesday.

Misses Nellie Buftington, Eva HofT-
ner and Mrs. H. M. Miller and Mrs.
Fred Kieft'er are attending the an-
nual convention of the Woman's Mis-
sionary Association of the U. B. church
at Columbia this week.

HALIFAX
Lot Holders of St. Peter's Lutheran

emetery to Elect Trustees
.S|it-cial Correspondence.

Halifax, May 27.?Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Stailey and daughter are visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. Lillie Stailey at
Liverpool.

Mrs. S. B. Pottieger visited relatives
at Millersburg Wednesday.

The lot holders of St. Peter's
(Ijong's) cemetery, near town, will
meet on Saturday afternoon for the

purpose of electing a Board of Trus-
tees to look after the cemetery.

The Matamoras basoball cluti will
hold a festival in Sweigard's Cirove on
Monday evening, May 31.

Mrs. W. K.- Bumbaugh, of llarris-
burg, spent the past week with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John l'offenber-
ger, at Susquehanmt Heights.

Delmer K. Still and H. Stewart Pot-
ter have been elected delegates from
Washington Camp, No. 576, P. O. S.
of A., to attend the county convention
at Harrisburg on Saturday, June 12.

Mr. ami' Mrs. C. 0. Bender spent
Tuesday in the Capital City.

t -i

FEARLESS
EXPOSE

New War Facts

Read The
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>

GO-CART PINCHES; BABY DEAD

Plexus Pressure When It Slipped Into
Spring Asphyxiates

Allentov.il, May 27. ?Asphyxiation,
duo to pressure 011 the solar plexus,
caused the death of the one-year-old
daughter of Harry Wwaley Tuesday
night.

The child was placed in a go-cart
by its mother and when she came for
it three houin later it was dead. It hail

slid from its bed, was caught by a
spring and held so firmly that respira-
tion was impossible.

Jr. O. U. A. M. to Meet at Goldsboro
Marietta, May 27. ?The county

convention of the Jr. Order United
American Mechanics will be held at
Goldsboro, beginning June 5. A very
fine order of exercises is being pre-
pared and delegates from all sections
are expected. The State officers will
probably be present.

Bach Choir Ready For Festival
Mouth Bethlehem, May 27.?Tho

noted Bach choir hold one of its best
rehoarsals Tuesday night for tho com-
ing festival on Friday and Saturday.
Additional interest to the rehearsal
was lent by the presence of Charles
M. Schwab, who made an optimistic
address to the 206 members.

? r?y~jryiry + ***<*"*

\u25ba Two busy days have already passed <

; Sale?two more remain; and to-morrow with a long list
'

; of FRIDAY BARGAINS,andlower-than-any-other-day 1/ (|Pj\ ;

; prices, will again find an unusually ;

I search of economies. C
' "ZZ T Domestics : >

\u25ba House Dresses onttag 6W yd Why 1
. Reduced to 69c ! p.. a e ? : <

Regular prioe. *i.oo; cretonnes, 6i.< yd.-r lg iat terns Are Superior Traveling Sets ?

* brown and white; black nh.rlv Kb. ->7 fnoheu wi.L. ? ?
... * j ?

?
, i +

4

\u25ba and white: blue and white . "from full eight
Dur.ngthecom.ng few days a representative of He | for Meil

\u25ba cheeks. All fresh and de- Iff,.rent oXrusto' sek"t Jay Manton Pattern o. will be with ns to explain why
simble f

patums to seint thousands ot women throughout the country prefer to I I'nt up in noal leather
second FIoor?BOWMAN'S use these well known patterns. | folding cases; containing 4

\u25ba
.....

Ticking, 13* yd.? brushes, mirror, comb, etc. <

\u25ba
"

regularly 18c; in blue and I iL« TT-JJ' £4.00 reduefed from sli.OO, <

[\u25ba Women's white and fancy stripes. DrapeHCS XOr the Kiddies $3.50 reduced from *r,.(M), <

\u25ba TT
-

Sheets at 68*?regularly { Battenberg Insertion, 2* Baby Coaches, 5J517.89 ? $2.05 reduced from .t-1.00. A

\u25ba Underwear ?0c; made of Portland sheet- j yd.-rcgularly.jc, formerly *23..%; round reed, j *1.95 reduced from *3.00. <

1 \u25bc\u25bc .
ing; 00x90 inches;3-mchheiu Awnine-Frino-es vd - with heavy roll and cradle I 4X.,0

; and Hosiery .thunder*. \ | tloor--BtmMANB - ;
. Union Suits, 50*?regu- Pillow Cases, 8 1 ?>* regit- Cord and Tassels, 1* pr.? Nursery Chairs, $1.15

larly 6!) c; bleached; silk tape larly 15c; made of Dream- formerly 10c; red only. lormerl.v *1.4. ; reed; with lLTnt)TOidpk T*ip><\ AK neck and sleeves; lace knees. land muslin; 40x36 inches; Furniture Guimp, yd.
truy ' JimuiUlUCllCd

\u25ba
Vests 7£ or 4 for 25<*

will bleach easily. ?regularly 3c. Doll Carnage, $5.98 Swiss Flouncings, 22c yd.
'

bleached; tape neck and j White wni Duck - Cross Stripe Curtains, 55< formerly *8.00; tancy round -regularly 30c; 18 inches <

\u25ba sleeves. 12Mrf to 18* yd.-regular- to 85* pr.-59c to 89c val- UP
r _

wide; trial strips. <

\u25ba 19, , , ly 18c to 25c; 29 inches wide. ues . cveam KPOU ?d, with Imported Teddy Bears, 81 Swiss Flouncings, 39* yd. <

\u25ba thSad sdk double soVes? Quilting Patches, 15*- green, or red and green -torn.crly *1.98; with bal- -reguarly 59c; 27 inches ,

\u25ba wkk gartc. tons tau onlv
'

regularly 20c ; assorted col- stripes. ancmg voice, . ! wide = open work patterns. ,

Mam i loor? BOW MAN S. $1.50?50 cto *1.(59 values; j 81-29 ? regularly *1.69; ?formerly U)c and 12Vae;
i*pfr,,i u,*lv til\u25a0 c- cut from plain and figured cushion guaranteed to hold o(H) white, and white with color-

ShoeS fuU Dieces tops and table runners. pounds. c d edges. j
\u25ba

m ? r.i tmmtiM.a Rprl Stireads St 7 s * to flnrd Floor ?BOWMAN'S. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 4

Women's High and Low FIoor?BOWMAN S. Bed Spreads to
. <

Shoes,
*3.50 alucs; tan Hussia calf; . ' s ' n,u .' uu. >

111 'H--- _^i.__ 811
-

JIL
__ ?

_

\u25ba Goodyear welts. W aiSXS plain white with insertion or IWCllty 111611 C&I1 DUV &
\u25ba xtt ,

......
_ i T«h Silk Wni«t,3 ..lpm-incr colored borders; shams in- ?/ J <

"'ti,?,,,, SIO.OO Suit to-morrow
\u25ba and *4.00; laced and button j onginauy <

\u25ba grey and fawn cloth top Lingerie Waists?all white ???????????iOlT ? J»5 UU i
boots; light and cool. and stripes; embroidered Odd lot of Ribbons?val- I .

? ? ? ? T fc/ ' vu i

\u25ba Shoes - gun metal front; long sleeveslow neck
ueß to 20c. Yard, ...5*

button and lace shoes with | 98*? formerly *I.OO and Tlrk+liirirr ! Moti'p <
goat tops and oak soles. Sizes *1.20. JJOyS JuCH S

" 10 to 131/2, at $1.25 sizes ja p Middy Blouses, 79<\ Whifp Russian Wash Suits, 75£ TTurnicVlino'C\u25ba Ito SVo at $1.50. from *l.O0?all white, and W Oltv , vOOQS | .?formerly *I.OO to *1.98; * ?irMSHITIgS
\u25ba Two-in-One Shoe Polishes, j white with red or blue pip- ATld white aiul blue tri,n med; in Cotton Half Hose, 7* pr

"

s 9<», ? 3 boxes for 25*. ing and Jap ornaments. madras, pique and lincne. or « ldn..k m !
| L Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. Plisse Crepe, 7* yd.?regu- ! Knickerbockers, 590 | p 1

i
larly 12V2 e: 31 inches wide; j regularly 79c; blue serge; ex- I colors; double heels and toes.

y
4-to 12-vard lengths. I cellent values; sizes 10 to 17. Union Suits, 79*?regi -

q *P jr« Qtri Qti4" W qKh 41/ltnrr Diaper Cloth, 50*?regu- Oliver Twist Wash Suits, lnrlv *1.00; knee and ankle
\u25ba IXI6 ijdSCniGll t iCCDUIIQing larlv 85c; 20 inches wide; 10- 19* regularly 29c; blue ; lengths-broken lines

!\u25ba r\ 1 t . TT - yard lengths. and tan ; sizes 2to 6 years.
"

<

Sale Is a Genuine Value- Unon-Finc for separate White Blouse Suits, 65*- Dr<
;
ss Shirts ;

69*-regu- ,

i wwiv AO u vuuumv v (UUV
skirts and children's dresses- formerly *l.2t>; sizes sto 10 larly *1.00; plain and mercer- <

; Giving Event ;
.

These Prices for To-morrow Only Unin.'ssc I i< :»-1 \u25a0

Willow Shopping Baskets, 25*?regularly 49e; round | ularly 59c; 72 inches wide. ! u»e Raincoats, odd loh -

shape. Toweling, 4* yd.?regu- I s P ecial at $2.00 $1,50 Straw Hats for j '

Extension Window Screens, 10*?regularly 15c; 15 larly 6c; bleached twilled , men and young men; sen-j 4

* inches high; extends from 21 to 33 inches; walnut stained toweling; 16 inches wide. | women S nets and rough braids. I <

\u25ba frame. Unbleached Towels, {)c- Fibre Silk Special, 80* | <

\u25ba New Keystone Beaters, 73*?regularly 98c; the cooks' regularly 17c; mill hurts. I C i

????? <

\u25ba best friend?endorsed by the leading cooking experts. Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S. Sweaters, 10~ O'lly-* 4

\u25ba Punch Polish Mops, 89*?regularly *1.25; for polishing ????.

rnnrrftW ntlllT1 wIIKS <

\u25ba and ditsting floors; complete with polished wood handle TirPQC fvnnrlc mOriuW Uuiy, Crene de Chine vd "
\u25ba and one quart of Punch oil. j $4,25 regularly 39c; cut pieces'of ,

. Fireproof Casserole, 75^?formerly $1.69; 8-inch size; Juvenile Cloth, yd. w
s j|[c alKj (<o {ton crepe de 4

nickel-plated receptacle, side handles. ! ?formerly 18c; stripes in a A special purchase of
chines; various shades.

\u25ba
:

\u25ba vH fnrmprlv 4;1 "SO- I *ie price of 54.25 is for '.V siik aim wooi pop
Magic Weeder and Hoe, 25^?regularly 39c; short han- wide fine mialitv' Friday only. 'ins, in a good line of shades;

dies; a practical garden tool. V-neck styles; smart pock- inches ,wide r 2 to 3 yard
Three-in-One Garden Tools, 15*?regularly 25c; ad- et and cuff effects; cardinal, lengths.

\u25ba justed by coil spring. , green and ('open. I Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 4

\u25ba Simplex Egg Beaters, s*?regularly 10c; can also be Oil tile 4

\u25ba used as cream whip; one pint capacity. /"»__4. 171 ,
.

. T \u25a0 > , i

\u25ba Tumblers, 45* doz.?regularly 75c; iced tea or lemon- v3.rpet flOOr ClCßritlQ 0Uf f 10=17101'fOW f 3 11 CQStS <

: "STh. China ? regular .oc «.>, ,? P »
left from last week's special pur- ;

\u25ba and saucers, 3 cups and 3 saucers, for s*. 9x11.8 ft. ChdS6 fudf SOtu fOt S3. >0 TO $O.l/0, 4

l. Flower Baskets, 29*?regularly 49c; Colonial glass. 1 an ite InSrain Carpet, , ,
.#>%»,# !/*.\u25a0# nvi+a /*f kQ i

China, 15^ ?regularly 25c; oxira large eoiee e?,«
19f 2»=; X at tilt! VCt? lOW pf/Ce Ol fXW

r | 1 inches wide; reversible. 5

\u25ba
a "?rT'v... Ift, 11 10 11 1- Rubber Stair Pads, 9*? Former values ranged upward to many times ?<

. Milk Pitchers, 10*?regularly 19e; white porcelain; , .
. ... ,qi/ f..n it ?. i ... n. n i i i

?

j. i j

yellow band and 2 gold line decorations; pint size. ai
"J "V 111 tills selling price. Daik shades, lllixtuies <111(1

\u25ba v States standard gauge, bxlS . , 4
Basement?BOWMAN'S. I inches ClieC'KS.

Fourth FIoor?BOWMAN'S. -

VEST BUTTON PAYS FINE

Gypsy Band Leader Had Ten English
Sovereigns on His Garment

Trenton, May When Marie
C'aranibotza, a Gypsy "queen," was

lined S4S.?:S in Mercer Court yesterday
for robbing a Pennington man of S2O
the members of the band lacked just
$4 of the total amount. The male
leader then cut u button from his
and offered it in payment. The but-
ton proved to be an English sovereign,
and Lawyer Ellis Pierson lent the
Gypsy $4 oil it.

The (iypsy wore a double-breasted
vest with ten "buttons,'' all English
sovereigns.

For Coughs That "Hang On"
Lingering colds, bronchial coughs,

la grippe colds and similar ailments
that "hang on" until May arc likely to
last all summer if not cured. Foley'*
Honey and Tar Compound will allay in-
flammation, clear stopped passages, re-
lieve distressing discharges at the
source, banish stuffy, wheezy breathing
and \u25a0 heal and soothe raw nasal and
bronchial passages. It is prompt in
action; safe and sure. Contains no
opiates. Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 N. Third

' St. and L\ K. K. Station. ?Adv.

5


